
MUTUAL CONTRACT.

No. 3; Kelly, the Court held, that the enlisment was a sufficient premonition to the
master of his intention to leave him. So far as regarded himi, accordingly, the
bill was passsed, but refused as to Devayne.

Lord Ordinary, Cullen* Act. H. Erskine, Forbes.
Alt. Solicitor-General Blair, Cathcart, Forsyth.
Clerk, Colqukoun.

F.

Agent, Coll Macdonald, W. S.
Agent, Win. Callender.

Fac. Coll. No. 202. p. 449.

1806. May 28.. THOMPSON against MILLIE.'

ROBERT THOMPSON was hired to perform a voyage to Russia and back
again, on board the Resolution, belonging to David Millie, manufacturer in
Pathhead, at a certain rate per month. The ship having finished the voyage
out, was lying in the harbour of Petersburgh, when the Emperor Paul, taking
umbrage at an alleged delay of Great Baitain in the execution of a treaty, pub-
lished a proclamation, (7th November 1800) which declares, that " his Im-
" perial Majesty being determined to defend his rights, has been pleased to
" command, that an embargo shall be laid on all English ships in the ports of
" his empire, till the above-mentioned convention shall be fulfilled."

The sailors were marched into the interior of the country, under a Russian
guard, and there detained prisoners. Commissioners were appointed for dis-
posing of the British effects which had been sequestrated, and for receiving the
balances of all accounts.

A hostile confederacy was formed between Russia, Sweden, and Denmark,
which was dissolved by the battle of Copenhagen, on 2d April 1801, and the
death of the Emperor Paul. In the month of May, the British seamen were
marched back to the coast, and, along with their vessel and cargoes, were libe-
rated; but no indemnification was made by the Russian Government, either
to the proprietors of the ships, for the loss they had sustained on account of the
detention of their ships and cargoes, nor to the sailors, on account of their
captivity,

Millie refused to pay the wages for the time during which the vessel had been
detained, as during that time Thompson had not been on board the ship,, nor
employed in his service.

Thompson, therefore, brought an action against him. before the Judge-Ad-
miral, concluding for " the sum of ,'3?1. 1 s. 4d. of wages, for the pursuer's
service on board the said ship Resolution, from the 8th of November 1800 to
the 30th May 1801."

The Judge-Admiral (8th June 1804) decerned against the defender.,

No. 4.
Wages are
due to a sea-
man during
the period
of the
vessel's de-
tention by an
embargo in a
foreign port.
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MtUAL CONTRACT.

TheCawe liti liab aught 'efore the- Cart t~helked Ordinary 4th No. 4.
June 1805) repelled'th aisbf'spenibaand redontiont '

Millie reclaimed, and.
Pleaded: It is adnitted, that if the seizure of the ship by the Russians be

considered as a capture, that there can then be no claim for wages to the mari-
ners during the period of detention. Now, this truly was a hostile seizure, both
from the treatment which the seamen received, and by the measures which were
adopted in regard to the ship and cargo. All connection between the sailors
and the ships on board of which they sailed was dissolved. They were no
longer in the service of their owners; they were actually prisoners. There
was a complete interruption of the service, and consequently of the contract.
An embargo is, where an order is given to prevent ships from sailing from
particular ports, or to any particular country for a certain definite space of time.
The ship id that case immns the property of the owners in every respect, And
the sailors remain in their sevice. But the proceedings in this instance *ere
totally different; and the measures adopted by the British Governmef%%'as re-
prisals,' oct ccount'Of the Ruisspi enibairgo, have been held'to partake .o much
cif-th4 ridtae of hostility, aite discharge the contract of charter-party between
ht su ots kf-these pow re'andpf Great Britaih; 'Robertson's Reports, vol.
44077 : a~dit~puis anfenah to the lien. which the'master -has:over tksdargo
for his fr1eighty Robihsan's Reports,'vot 4. p. 241:; Toiting inPull. and
Bos. Rep. vol. 3. p. 298. It-tannot therefore subsist between the shipo-owner
and the mariners. . :. a -:

Ansivered :" When'a yessil is eiptured or totaily lostb efote: reaching the
port of its destination, the salbr loses all right to his-wages; but, wherever
freight is earned, wages are due, without taking into account the: -aiderits or
iiiiedimnents which may have shortened or protracted the voyage;' whether it
has been from contrary winds, from being becahael, fom being detained-by
frost, or by the embargo of a foreign Prince. In this .case; there flevar was
any thing more than an embargo; the ship never was condemned.nor ithe
property confiscated. - There was nothing butitheacof'detention; every thing
that followed, was subservient to that act, and intended for no other purpose
than to make it effectual. After subsisting for'a few months, the embargo was
regularly taken dff; the property was restored, without having, been for a
moient divested; and the vessel proceeded upowits 'voyig6,'without any new
contract, either eipress or imptied, and earned the stipulated freight, upon
safely landing the cargo in this country. - A case in point has been decided
.in the English Courts; Beal v. Thomson, in Pull. and Bos. Rep. vol. 3.
p. 422.

The". Coirt adhered considering, that altlibih e'podeedings of the
Russian Couxt. '&E attended with' i ater acts ofhosdtli kit 6i1, yet, upon
the Wl616, they bore more thi appireManice dfin' enbrgd thana capttre iand'
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MUTIUAL CONTRAC'. [APPEwDix, phepr I.

No. 4. consequently, that they did not void the coatract, by'which the sailors were en.
titled to earn their wages during the -period'of the voyage.

Lord Ordinary, Craig.

Agent, D. IVenmss, W. S.
Act. Jefrey. Agent, R. Playfair.

Clerk, Pringle.

F. Fac. Coll. No. 250. P. 560.

1808, Jue 1.
ARcHieAma CONSTABLE and Co. against The Trustees of Prcfessor Jouw

RoBIsoN

No. 5.
An author' PRWomSSOR JeHN ROBIsoNo thaving resolved to publish -the substance of his
agreed with a
Booksellerfor Lectures on the Elements of Mechanical Philosophy, had certain communings
the publica- with Mr. Constable on the subject.
tion ofa work Mr. Constable then addressed the following letter to Mr. Robison. 7thof Science,
the price November uses. "I agree to purchase the copywright of your work, to be en.
according to "titled ithe Elements of Mechanical Phiosophy, 2t the rate of ten guineas per
a certain rate
per sheet, " printed sheet; and ithe whole work to cosist of about a&eo ipages in octavo;
payable by ' and as you propose publishing in four parts, youvill of course allow me the
ans ments, r fual credit gimen to the trade dra tsirailar transagtions. Your answer in
was publish- "course of to morrow will much oblige me. I am," &c. 4and -on the 15th
ed. After Decenibra letterinAse terms: "In addition itsOytPe to yow of the 7th
tion of one pubneta 1 now leave to ;roipose to Tau. bat if yoar vwek ball be pub.
volume, con- "lishedinspats, you shall be enfided to payment t athe =ate rf ten.gdaeas
stituting in
itself a cor- er xet, mtine months.after -the pnklication 4l naob ipart:: or, if you pre-
plete part, ';fertit,ithe mhaleftw-be paid at aixandninenaltbsafter-the-puhlication shall
the progress. a"theinalystcalpleted."
of the work
was inter- In advancing withthe composition df the work, the viewstof the author ex-
rupted by the tended tbeyond dais own original intention, =r that -of the beaksellers; and hedeath of the
Author. wrcte the fullowing letter. -" 18th JuLy .180d. iwhaeuAtb.een unmindful of
His represen- -myngagemntswith you; and have been pushing oamy syllabus as much

to th -asinsy power. I I have however enly ,been able to comrplete the article as-
price of the "tronomy.; and.ifl -had my choice altogether munembarrassed, I should write
finished por- " itallrover again before 'sending it tto the press, because I think it too full.tion, accord-CCI
ing to the I :fear that 'what sI have mow to give you will run to -50 pages ; this, with
stipulated "264 alreaflypinted, w.illmake ,too large a volume. At the same time, Lam.rate. "not altogether resolved what to do. Astronomy is the part of the whole

"course, mticii t would -be the greatest saving of time to my lecturing, if my
"students ihad ,a-full instruction in their hands. Npne of the English elemen-
",tary books-that I know enable the students to understand the Newtonian
"Philosophy. This is my favourite object; and I shall give no more than

Alt. J. Murray.
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